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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
OFFICE OF THE JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL 
200 STOVALL STREET 
ALEXANDRIA, VA 22332 IN REPLY REFER TO 
August 11, 1989 
Ms. Diana O~baldi.ston 
Catalog Librarian 
University of South. Carolina 
Coleman Karesh Law Library 
Maine & Greene St. 
Columbia, SC 29208 
Dear Diana, 
I was deli~gh:ted to talk to you today. Enclos--ed is a 
copy of the memoership application of Pat Sarsfield for 
membership in s·EALL. Also enclos--ed is the check .from her 
law fir~ covering her dues. 
I'm looking .forward to staying in touch with you 
during the year. 
Thanks a lot . 
Sincerely yours, 
~- Roach. 
